
To our Harrison Family; 
 
Like you, I normally hate a dreary, wet Sunday. But considering we all are isolating; 
yesterday’s rain wasn’t so bad. I hope you made the best of it. It’s been three days since 
the update, so I’ll begin with the numbers. As of 1PM today, Statewide, there has been 
111,188 positive tests for the COVID-19 virus and 116,587 have been negative. We have 
regretfully lost 6,044 New Jersey residents. 
  
In Gloucester County, the positive test count is now 1,133, with 214 coming since 
Friday. A total of 3,599 county residents have tested negative and the county death toll 
has now reached 34. These numbers indicate that the positive cases are spiking since 
we’ve seen the last three days produce 31, 79 and 110. Once again, this was not 
unexpected as we enter this week anticipating the apex of the virus numbers. 
  
In Harrison, we now have 34 positive cases of the Coronavirus, with no fatalities. 
  
RECOGNITION FOR MASK DONATIONS 
We all know about our recent Resident Mask Distribution event, but I want to take a 
moment here to recognize those who made it happen. Deputy Mayor, Don Heim and 
Committeeman, Adam Wingate, were discussing the idea of getting masks with Mullica 
Hill resident and local Dunkin Donuts owner, Kenny Patel. Through his business 
affiliations, Mr. Patel determined that he would be able to acquire enough medical 
masks for our entire community. 
  
Without hesitation, these three men partnered to get the donation ball rolling. For 
additional funding, we contacted all the local businesses and vendors that had already 
contributed sponsorship money to the town for Harrison Township Day, which had 
obviously been cancelled. We asked them individually if they would support us 
diverting their contribution to the mask purchase. The response was overwhelmingly 
positive, and we owe these benefactors our gratitude as a community. Some are local 
businesses, while others are township youth sports groups. They include: 
  
  

Platinum Level Sponsors ($2000+) 
Dunkin Donuts 

Harrison Township Youth Basketball 
Harrison House Diner 

Remington & Vernick Engineers 
  

Gold Level Sponsors ($1,000-$1,999) 



The Nancy Kowalik Real Estate Group 
Wingate Tree Service 

Thomas + Main 
Law Office of Brian Duffield 

Harrison Heat Baseball 
  

Silver Level Sponsors ($500-$999) 
The Pat Settar Team of Berkshire Hathaway/Fox & Roach Realtors 

Harrison Township Little League 
Harrison Township TOPSports 

US Construction Group 
Kaitanna Solar 

OKKA & Fun and Fit Aftercare 
Harrison Soccer Club 

  
Bronze Level Sponsors (up to $499) 

In The Village Salon & Day Spa 
RFP Solutions 

Sorbello Landscaping 
Pet Valu 

Tumblin’ Tots 
The Dance Factory 
Sisters Fine Jewelry 
Heisman Eye Care 

Victory Physical Therapy 
  
Join me in thanking these businesses and organizations, as they epitomize what it 
means to be part of the Harrison community - a very special place with extraordinary 
people. We will not forget your selflessness and generosity in our moment of need. 
  
TAKE A SCROLL ON DIGITAL MAIN STREET 
Restaurant Week was a success, thanks to all who made a point to place an order or 
two last week at our local eateries. We enter this week with another phase of our 
Digital Main Street program -- Styles, Crafts and Fitness on Main. While these 
businesses are technically closed to foot traffic, they are still operating virtually and 
have come up with some creative ways to share their products and services. You will 
see a lot of details on our Facebook page and there is a dedicated landing page that 
provides all of the businesses that are participating. Please take a moment to see what 
is available. 
  

https://4surefun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c30569b503c21ae77c4c84f1a&id=20a38b4ad5&e=a2b7ec3ac6
https://4surefun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c30569b503c21ae77c4c84f1a&id=92a5dcce42&e=a2b7ec3ac6


FINANCIAL UNCERTAINTY 
Today, the Governor held a Press Conference to give some insight into what 
“re-opening the economy in New Jersey” will look like. There was no definitive timeline 
discussed, considering how fluid things are, but he did provide a conceptual basis for 
the plan to move forward. The Principles of “The Road Back” are available online.   
  
I’ve heard from many of you with concerns and frustrations about the economic impact 
the COVID-19 crisis is having in your world. I’ve responded to emails and had phone 
conversations, but I know I cannot provide absolute definition on how we emerge from 
this horrible episode. Rather than write about it here, I decided to share some thoughts 
and insights in a video I recorded earlier today. 
  
Take a minute (13 actually!) to hear my thoughts as we enter these crucial weeks ahead 
of us. We are almost there, and I am proud of how we have dealt with this 
unprecedented event. Soon, we will embark on the economic recovery phase and the 
challenge will be different for each of us depending on our business, career or industry. 
One thing however will be the same; we will have a new understanding of what 
“together” means and the strength we draw from being Harrison Strong. 
  
Together For Harrison Township 
 

https://4surefun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c30569b503c21ae77c4c84f1a&id=670153b77f&e=a2b7ec3ac6
https://4surefun.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c30569b503c21ae77c4c84f1a&id=a4f3c4df97&e=a2b7ec3ac6

